Let’s celebrate the end of this academic year in costumes

On behalf of the District Programmers and all The Associated Students of PCC (ASPCC), we would like to invite everyone to our annual End of Year Celebration.

The theme this year is “An Evening in Toon Town” – a celebration of animation magic. Guests are encouraged to dress as their favorite cartoon character. The party will feature Faux gambling for many fabulous prize-baskets all night long. The top prize is an iPad Mini 32GB with a docking system.

LET’S CELEBRATE THE END OF THIS ACADEMIC YEAR IN COSTUMES

Spring Biking with ASPCC Cascade Bike Shed

Get it – The Cascade Bike Program rents sturdy and fast commute ready bikes to students taking 6 credits or more for $15 a quarter, including the summer quarter. The Bike Shed provides advice and can assist with minor adjustments and flat fixes to get your bike in shape. Good quality and low-cost used bikes can be found at some bike shops in Portland, and new bikes can be found everywhere. An entirely new category of bikes are made just for commuting, with fenders, baskets, racks and kickstands. Step-through or mixte models are gaining in popularity too. If you have

questions on where to go or what to look for, talk to Tom at the Bike Shed.

Ride it – If you are ready for more riding, Shift2Bikes.org will host the 14th annual Pedalpalooza from June 5-29. Dozens of rides, workshops, parties, and bike fairs are geared for everyone, including you.

Keep it – Lock your bike! The ASPCC Underground has a few U-locks to borrow for up to 48 hours. We also sell Kryptonite U locks for $20. The Bike shed can instruct you on how to securely lock your bike.

Recovery 101 Club
Students who identify as being in recovery are welcome.
Mon., May 5, 19, & June 2, 9, 5PM, SC 306.
Contact: tony.vezina@pcc.edu

The Zen of Ramen Making
Mon., May 5, 12 (Noon)–1:30PM.
The Student Lounge (SC 03).

Hip-Hop/Salsa Night
The Black Student Union (BSU) partners up with The Spanish Club for a night of music and food, lot of dancing, and lastly, there will be a chance for students to sing their rhymes.
Tue., May 6, 4–7PM.
The Student Lounge (SC 03).
Pre-registration required in SC 03.

$1 BBQ & PTK Raffle
ASPCC will serve up burgers until the beef runs out.
All you need is $1 in cash and your PCC student ID.

Phi Theta Kappa (PTK) will host a food drive with raffle at the BBQ. Raffle Ticket costs 2 cans of food or $1 each, or 6 tickets for $5 (cash only).

The grand prize is a Kindle Fire. There are many other prizes, too. Raffle tickets can be bought at the ASPCC tabling events, in the student lounge, and at the BBQ. Winners will be announced on May 8 via email. All proceeds go to the Cascade Food Nook which provides food items to students in need.
Wed., May 7. From 11AM. Student Center Cafeteria.
PTK contact: sabrina.brandt@pcc.edu

DIY Lush Beauty Products How-To Workshop
Join ASPCC for the first workshop of our May Wellness Series. This is a hands-on lesson in making home-made DIY beauty products, based on the popular Lush brand. Attendants will get a chance to make their own products and discuss the importance of personal health through self-appreciation. Future topics will include: home-made sustainable products, aromatherapy, and cost/animal friendly practices. Snack and refreshments will be provided.
Wed., May 7, 2PM–3:30PM.
The Student Lounge (SC 03).

FREE Mom-Daughter Self Defense Class by the WRC
Or for grand daughter, niece, little sister, and or friend who are ages 13 & up. Come learn verbal, emotional, and physical assertiveness skills in a safe and fun environment! Lunch provided.
Sat., May 10, 10AM–4PM, Cascade Gym.
Pre-registration is required in the Women’s Resource Center (WRC) in SSB 103 or call 971-722-5249

International Social
Mon., May 12, 4PM-7PM.
The Student Lounge (SC 03).

Science Expo by the Cosmo Club
Love science? How about color-changing reactions, magnetic fluids, and levitating objects? Come see these amazing demonstrations.
Tues., May 13, 11AM–4PM, SC Cafeteria.

Lunchbox Poetry with the Q Club
Do you have a poetry piece that you would like to share with your fellow students? Or do you just enjoy listening in to the internal thoughts of your classmates? Join the Q Club in a lunchtime poetry reading! This event is free and open to all students, and refreshments will be served. To sign up to read please contact cassie.mathis@gmail.com with the name of your poem and whether or not it is your original work or a previously published piece.
Tues., May 13, 11AM–12:30PM.
The Student Lounge.

Fix a Flat Clinic & Other First Aid for Your Bike

What’s that click? Where is the bottom bracket? Tom, the Bike Program coordinator, will demystify bike parts and review basic bike maintenance. You will learn how to fix a flat, too. Bring your bike. Bring your friend’s bike. Even bring your mom’s bike.

Snacks, gloves, lube and rags will be provided.
Wed., May 14, 11AM–1PM.
Cascade Bike Shed.

2nd Annual Health Care Programs Fair
For Students considering health care careers, come to learn about health care programs at PCC and other area colleges. Guest Panel on the future of health care employment with speakers from Kaiser Permanente and WorkSource Oregon. Healthy snacks provided.
Thurs., May 15, 11AM–2PM; Guest Panel 12PM–1PM.
Sylvania Campus, CC, Upper Mall.

The Illumination Project
Be a part of the Illumination Project’s interactive social justice theater performances this May. Discover how to approach and respond to Sexism and Domestic/Sexual Violence in a way that educates and enlightens your community.
Thurs., May 15, 12 (Noon)–1:40PM.
Teb 224.
Thurs., May 15, 3PM–4:40PM.
TH 122.
Wed., May 21, 1PM–2:40PM.
MAHB 104.

Bike Ride in NE Side
The Black Student Union (BSU) and the Cascade Bike Program are having a bike ride from Peninsula Park to Denovar Unthank Park. Lunch and prizes will be provided. Students who want to participate need to sign up in the Student Lounge (SC 03).
Thurs., May 29, Noon–2PM.
Meet up at Noon, at the Cascade Bike Shed.
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